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RUSSIAN OMAHA PHONE X)NRUTSPEOPLE THf WONDERFUL

ARTISTANO
V.-'- 4t

NEARLY COMPLETED,11L11FW
Felix Cohen Tells Horrible a. . cm, naye omd mo.

Home Telephone
Bond applications
will be oversubscrib-
ed. List goes out to-

day but closes Sat-

urday night. Send
all applications in at
once to Walter O.
Poor, District Man-
ager, 5 Lafayette Blk.
Portland, Oregon.

entHeavy Construction Work of Indcpc
.

Company Will Be Finished
in Two Weeks.

raed by ICr. LonrweU, Both Uttole
ad Aooompanytnsj In th XCuelo Kali

tt the Pine Arts BaUdia, Chloatro,
feurt Wnk-O- mM U torn Xlfht
Xuloglea.

t Experiences in Siberian
Penal Colony.

i

SUICIDE TO rBOTEST
; AGAINST OPPRESSION One Of the rrwt "nrnriiM1 at tha

lie conventions was the "Artlstano."
The formal demonstration of the new
treatlon took place on Wednesday morn-ta- g

of laat week In Muslo hall Chlcaso,
as stated In laat Saturday's Ttevlew.

Notice Many Names by Request
Are Not Published.

When Hunger Strikes Fall to R.
move Tyrannlral Governor Four-

teen Cbnvlcts Knd Life lly Taking
Polsoa.

vnen a musical was given before a
aistlnguUhed and enthusiastic audience.

LIST GROWS!

Within the next two weeks the heary conduit work of the Independ-
ent Telephone company will be completed and the company will hare
about 750,000 duct feet, or 122 miles of conduit ready for the cables. The
work of placing the cables in the conduits has already been begun. In in-

stalling these conduit, it has been . necessary to remove about 500,000
cubic yards of earth.

Of the 3,200 poles that are being set oy the company all but fifteen were
In place Thursday noon. The company now has 514 men on Its payroll on
outside construction, and has already expended $130,000 on labor, aside
from the work on its new buildings.

The two buildings will cost about $75,000 and are just about half com-
pleted. The second floor of the main exchange and the first floor of the
branch exchange will b ready for the switchboard about September 10.
The contract for the installation of the switchboards limits the work to
sixty days.
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(Br a Staff Correspondent.)
London. Aug. IS. Duma or no duma,

the Ruaalan people are bound to wla
their fight against an Irresponsible
autocracy for free government. A frail
prematurely old man, with whom I have
just had a long talk, has convinced me

;" of that. Felix Cohan la his name a
nam well known and honored In Polish
and Russian revolutionary circles. He

' ( has suffered as few men have suffered

What Western
Financiers Say of

HOME,
TELEPHONE,

BONDS
"At the request of the Horn Telephone company of

Portland, we beg to say, regarding the bondt which ther
have issued on their plant in this city, that after t full
investigation of game, we have taken $50,000 in bond,
which hows better than words how we regard them,"
y Frank Watson, Trefident Merchant!' National Bank,
Portland, Oregon.

"I have followed cloiely the course of the market on
the securities of the Home Telephone companies of aonth-er- n

California, and they have invariably ahown a steady
increase in value. After careful consideration, we in-

vested in the bonds, underwritten by the National Securi-
ties company, of the Home Telephone companies building
In the Pacific northwest" M. P. Snyder, President Cali-
fornia Savings Bank of Los Angeles.

"I have been familiar with the Independent Telephone
movement in this city and vicinity. The services rendered
by the Independent Telephone company have been so
much superior to what the public has been accustomed to
receive that the system and ita securities became and
have remained deservedly popular. I have handled both
the stocks and bonds of tne Home Telephone company
with great aatisfaction and profit" W. C Patterson,
Vice-Preside- First National Bank of Los Angeles.

"I have invested considerable in both bonds and stocks
of the Home Telephone company of this city, Southern
California and also of Portland, Oregon, and I think they
are certainly a safe and excellent investment" Herman
W. Hetlman, President Merchants' National Bank, Los
Angeles.

"Our investments in Home Telephone securities have
proven remunerative and satisfactory. We consider them
among the most promising securities in public utilities."
O. F. Brant, Vice-Preside- nt Title Insurance & Trust com-
pany of Los Angeles.

"This bank haa purchased from time to time for clients
and for its own account bonds of the different Home Tele-
phone companies of Southern California, and they have,
without exception, proven a profitable investment"
W. C Durgin, Cashier of Central Bank of Los Angeles.

It gives us pleasure to state that we think very well of
the bonds and stocks placed in this market by the various
Home Telephone companies. A number of our customers
and friends have invested in them to a considerable extent
and they all appear to be highly pleased with their invest-
ments. The local company is well established and the
system is very popular with its subscribers." W. R.
Rogers, Cashier Merchants' National Bank, San Diego,
California.

A number of the large downtown buildings have been wired.Sttding I

the Brandeis block and Bee building. Much of this work is being fltSv J
nights and Sundays to avoid interference with business. One of the newS

We WQi Be rissssd to rake Some
' Bonds.

We, the undersigned, depositors and
creditors of the Oregon Trust A Savings
bank (olosed), will be pleased to aocept
in full payment for our balanoes or

In that Institution Home Tele-
phone bonds of either Issue, allowing ths
bank the regular price of par for bonds
with SO per oent stock bonua This will
give the bank a profit on Its purchase
and be highly satisfactory to the un-
dersigned as we oonslder the bonds and
stock at this prlos sane as cash to as
and a rood Investment and will allow us
to quickly realise on our balances now
In the Oregon Trust Savings bank,
(closed) t s

J
for their convictions. Twenty fears he
lias passed In exile In Siberia. The

? hardships he has endured have broken
I down his once powerful constitution.

' The worst of them were self-inflict-

'
as a protest against tryranny when no

' other means were available. But the
I .. - ,.V....4..m ..hlnh lAit him ttBIUUI OI114 ( II umnxiii v,i.ai.. iw ... v

hold his own life so cheap when j

weighed In the balance against tn
' ' mum remains undiminished. In a fe

days he returns to Warsaw to play hla
part with tongue and pen In the struggle !''&' "PA

i : "

features that is being introduced is the method of taking the cables to
the buildings.

The Independent company will not have a pole in the business district.
Instead of the unsightly "can-pole- s" from which wires are now distributed
In each block, the cables go right up the back of the business block in cable
rings and the wires are thence distributed.

While the conduit system hss been built for 30,000 phones, cables are
now being placed for 10,000.

A sample switchboard of the automatic system has been placed on
exhibition at the company's offices in the Conservative building, and is
attracting considerable attention as a great many people seem curious to
know what kind of machinery will put any one of 30,000 connections and
take It down again, without the intervention of human hand except as the
person st the phone may indicate with his finger on a dial. Omaha
World-Heral- d, August 15.

I

uere raging lor ireeaom.
. "But you may be arrested and sent

to Siberia again, " I said.
"Perhapa, he answered with a shrug

' of his shoulders. "But I am needed
there and I must go. If they put me
away others will take my place. I may
lose my life, but what matters If I doT

' The cause will live and It is worth the
sacrifice. What Is left of me is only a
wreck, anyhow. I am only a type of

. many hundreds thousands who are
'willing to do and endure all that I hare

', done and endured."
That la the type that is bound to win

In the struggle now going on In Russia.
Tells Life Story.

As Cohen smoked Russian cigarettes
lie told me the story of his prison ex-- f
lierlence. It was a story of martyrdom,

v but he told It without the slightest trace
of any consciousness that he had done
anything heroic.

& AXTXUX LOsTwWllU.
Of New Tork City, who will appear In
Artlstano recital In this city Tuesday
evening. September II.

C. Arthur Long-we-ll presided at the
MLMBLRS OF THE,

Pacific at Eastern R. R on
lepoalt 1!,800.00

Lloyd Smith, on deposit 940.00
Jefferson Myers, on deposit. 8,500 00
B. Truby. on deposit S00.00
Ernestine Btrandborg BalanceJames O'Brien, agent Balance
F. A. Jones Balance
Guy L. Johnson Balance
Merrltt O. Collins m .00
C. H. Pierce 41.00
Mrs. Marlon Gilbert 70.00
Miss Emma Hlteman TB0.00
Julia Joham 11,100.00
N. 8. Hanief 600 00
iSthel Hablg-hors-t 100.00
Miss C L. Prehn 60.00
Louis Wilde, on deposit 4,100.00
Tacoma Telephone company,

on deposit 90,000.00
Omaha Independent Telephone

company, on deposit JJO.000.00
Portland Home company, on

deposit X.J00.00
James O'Brien, on deposit.... J8J.0O
Roberts Co., on deposit.... 900.00
C. C. Craig, on deposit 926 00
L. W. Smeltaer, on deposit.. (26.00
E. R. Heckman, trustee, on

deposit 14,000.00
Wilbur, attorney, on deposit.. 1,200.00
Annie K. Berrldge on deposit 65.00
John L. Day, on deposit I. IK. 86
J. F. Groans, on deposit 160.00
A. H. Demks, on deposit 40 94
O. L. Allan, on deposit 60 00
N. N. Curtis, on deposit 100 00
F. Wyler, on deposit 110.00

Artlstano, and his interpretation of the
various numbers and the effects pro
duced called forth unstinted praise from
all who enjoyed the privilege of at-
tending the recital. Frank Hemstreet. TELEPHONE CONSTRUCTIONUNION COMPANYIt was in 1SS4 that I was sentenced a talented baritone. ABnliiteH In the nrn- -

to 20 years 'kartoea' or renal aevltude cram In a verv effactfva mAnner . nri
la Siberian settlement at Kara. It is a was well received.
place to which both political and crim-
inal prisoners are sent. We politicals
were all intelligent men and women

OF DENVER, COLORADO
This company Is building the Omaha Independent

Automatio Telephone System.

The "Artlstano" Itself la ar master-
piece of mechanical and artldtic con-
struction. 8o well la It arranged that tt
takes a second glance to discover that
there Is a player action attached to the
grand when the former is not In posi-
tion for use, and every line reflects a

i . students or authors most of us. Life
at Kara waa hard, but for the first fiveyears It was endurable while one still

, bad bis country to live for.
"But In 18S9 there came a change.

Maukoff was appointed governor of th
surprising amount of skill and Inge
nuity.

The instrument simply looks like a
handuomely designed grand piano, noth-
ing more. The tracker box is hidden
under the key bed when not In use and
the pedals are concealed behind the lyre,
which is solid Instead of ODen aa ordi

, Amur district He was that type of
. v despot who rejoices in opportunities to
.'' exercise tyranny. And it was the po--..

lltlcal prl sonars on whom his Iron hand
feli most heavily. He regarded them

f aa far worse than thieves and mur-- .
derers. They had dared to agitate for
freedom for the right of the people to

- v govern themselves and that would mean
the extinction of the Maahukoffs.

t "It waa upon the women tmom us

AMONQ TUB CASH PURCHA8BR8 OP
PORTLAND BONDSnarily.

The "Arttstano" Is altogether a won-
derful Instrument, and reflects great
credit upon Its Inventors and makers.

The Music Trade Review, New York," he vented his cruelest spite. They were June 29. 1907

0. W. Hoover, President First Na-
tional Bank, Hollywood. Cal.

Morris B. Hellman. Vice-Preside- nt

Security Savings Bank, Los An-
geles, Cal.

J. R. Hitchcock, Sunt. Santa Fs R.
R., Los Angeles, cal.

F. H. Hopkins, Capitalist Los An-
geles, Cal

C S. Glass, Jeweler, Los Angeles.
Cal.

Heber Ingle, Capitalist, San Diego,
1. I. Irwin, Capitalist,' San Diego,

Csl.
Fred Jewell, President Cltiiena Sav-

ings Bank, San Diego, Cal.
J. Jepsen. Gen. Mgr. Main. Winches-

ter, Jepsen Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
M. E. Jepsen. Assistant General Man-sge- r,

Main, Winchester, Jepsen
Co., Los Angeles, CaL

A. Levy, President Bank of A. Levy,
Oxnard. Cal.

E. B. Leonard, Los Angelas, CaL
Wm. Mead, President Central Bank,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Geo. N. O'Brien. Cashier Amer. Nat

Bank, 8an Francisco. Cal.
J. B. Osborn, Real Estate, San Di-

ego. Cal.

Wn. H. Allen Jr., President T. I.
T. Co., Los Angeles, CaL

L. M. Allan. Automatic Tel. Co.. Den-
ver, Colo.

Jno. F. Andrews, Cashier German-America- n

Savings Bank, Los An-
geles, Cal.

A, Andrews, Secretary Bene Tele-
phone Co., Portland. Or.

J. K. Andrews, Capitalist, Portland

H. E. Anthony, Assistant Cashier
Merchants Nat Bank, San Diego,
Cal.

J. M. Boyce, Capitalist, San Fran-
cisco. Cat

Jno, H. Btrtle, President First Na-
tional Bank, Monrovia, Cal.

P. E. Bowles, Pres. American Nat'L
Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

C E. Blttlnger, Vlce-Pre- s. First Na-
tional Bank, Los Angeles, Cal.

A. M. Brown, Taller First National
Bank, Los Angeles, Cal

Callaghar Byrne, Capitalist, Los An-
geles, Cal.

H. ill umn burg. Gen. Mrr, American
Soda Works, Dasget, Cel.

Dr. C. A. Bailey, Capitalist, Los An-rele- s.

CaL

Merchants' National Bank.
Ladd & Tllton.
Oregon Trust V Savings Bank.
P. L. Willis, Uwyar.
Cltlcenr Bank, East Bide.
Meier 4 Frank, dry gooda

W. M. Welch, clothier.
A. A. Dekum, hardware,
Ed Dekum, mechant.
F. H. Stow, promoter.
D. D. Asher, engineer.
A. B. Asher, seamstress.
Mrs. L. P. Barker. i
Miss A. M. Barker,
Katherlna B. Arnold.
L. A. McArthur, Oreg-onla-

Eliza Hamlin.
Mrs. M. F. Lawrence.
J. B. Olover, freight agent.

the seventeenth day, however, she was
removed to another prison.

Insane Txom Srafferiar.
"Thus this hunger strike ended, butnot without claiming its victim. MariaKovalevska, sister of the famous au-

thor, Vavanaoff, could not be Informed
of the end of the strike, and fasted onfor another two days. In consequence
of the suffering she grew insane.

"A few days luter orders arrivedfrom the governor general Introducingflogging as a punishment for political

BUDjeciea o inaescrmaDia lgnomlmes' , and insults. Karly one morning some
1 a of our warders maltreated a woman In
j , her esli. Then wa declared a hunger
, strike. The world has heard a deal of
r Uiese hunger strikes in the last J 2

, months, but they are not the novelty
some people suppose. They are notpleasant for- - the strikers. But as a

L. means of compelling attention theyJ i serva.
Tasted Mveral Bays.

"After we had fasted several days
i Maahukoff arrived at the prison. He
? said things were not as bad aa we hadrepresented them and invited ua to

, make an Investigation.
'An inquiry by convicts In a prisonmay be taken as characteristic of Rug- -

uneuueiB ana inreaiermig to shoot theconvicts if nuletnegja were not restoredin tha prison. Tel.C. P. Piatt Pres. Pae. Coast
Con. Co.. Los Anselea. Cal.

Jesjistte Clark olst-k- .

A. M. Barker.
B. A. Kllppell, dispatcher.
N. B. Townsend, bookkeeper
Frederick Eggert. shoe tore
Mrs. L. L. Lilt, suit house.
Ida Arenson, stenographer.
John Klernan, transport.
3. L. Sohulta.
Mrm M. Howard, milliner.
Mrs, 8. V. McKnlght
George W. Beale, farmer.
Dr. Alma Bundle.
A. N. Wright, jeweler.
E. L, Foutch, electrician.
W. D. DeVarney.
Mrs. L. Bit ton. aohool director.
J. P. Sharkey, councilman.
Fred M. Strong.
Walter Morrow.
F E Cooper, oars Wad hams A Co.
Dr. Clara J. Darr.
Dr. Margaret N. Qoigly.
S. L. Brown.
Dr. K. A. J. Mackenale.
Mrs. Annabel Short.
Dr. Gertrude L. Oates.
Bsneta Stroud.
A. M. Knapp.
Russell E. Bewail, attorney
E. P. S wetland, oonfaotlonery.
Mary E. Parke.
Newton Courter.
Oregon Trust A Savings Bank.Frank Roblson, broker.
A. M. Knapp.
Jamas O'Brien.
W. Lawrence.
Frank E. Powell.
M. J. Neller.
Harry C. Dotiman.

"We decided, therefore, to send

u. m. nu tonic, on deposit.,.. 860 00
A. K. Burahays, on deposit... 300.00
Fred Good, on deposit to 00
A. L. Tetu. on deposit iOO.OO
D. C. Henny, on deposit 1,800.00
Haskel (Journal) on deposit. Balance
C. F. Fisher, on deposit 3,200.00
George K. Wagner, on deposit J00 00
Albert Freda, on deposit 60 00
Mark Roberts, trustee, on de-

posit 800 00
B. E. Clements, on deposit... 8(0 00
Mrs. B. E. Clements, on de-

posit 100.00
Guy Frank, on deposit (0.00
J. Coyle, on deposit 137 00
Mrs. VT. V. DeVarney. Al-

bany, on deposit, balance. . 101 00
F. M. Coker Jr.. on deposit.. 160.00
Fred Gavin, on deposit 110.00
Dr. Swensson, on deposit... Balance
R. A. Nlelson, on deposit.... Balance
Mrs. C. M. Lukengllle 755.00
Otto Herman (66.00
R. B. Condon 40.00
A. G. Roy 30.00
J. W. Boyer 623.00
Alex Sweek, trustee 11,400.00
Alex Sweek, personal Balance
E. L. Sweek Balance
Empire Electric Co 12,000 00
W. B. Stewart Balance
C. W. Muth 800.00
S. F. Fouts BaJanoe
Clements Syndicate on de-

posit (0,000.00
E. C. Ertsmann. on deposit. . Balance
Thomas Gavin, on deposit... 120.00
Dr. W. A. Cox, on deposit... Balance
F. 8. Meacham, on deposit . . . 400.00
Columbia Southern Insurance

company, on deposit 1.600 00
F. M. Colwell, on deposit .... 1,200.00
J. W, Walker, on deposit .... 626.00
J. W. Cullen, on deposit .... 400.00
U K. Pearson, on deposit. . . . 743.00
William Cavanaugh, on de-

posit 470.61
L. B. Smith, on deposit J. 300.1)0
Edwin Coffman, on deposit... 1,000.00
Mrs. E. L. Poulterer, on de--

PO"1! Balance
C. C. Brown, certifloate 1,000.00
W. Guy Jenkins 110 00
William Godfrey, on deposit . 660.00

titlon to the mlnisterv of th intXr
j and a copy of that letter to the prln- -

aia. but naturally It could lead to no
results. We therefore wrote to the

. chief of police of Irkutsk, who came to
... ; Jii six months later, and promised to

,) Inquire into the matter, and to remove" the commander within three months
r "Nothing, however, happened, andwhen the three months were over we

declared a second hunger strikestaining from food for six days. Then
J we were fhown a telegram saying

other commander was on his way to' Kara. This Wire, however nrnveil In ka

'k1" vicih nun upap-rn- . tjui oerorewe could write the petition we heardthat Mile. Slgida had already beenflogged.
"We refused to believe It. but upon

Inquiry we received the following fate-fu- flr: 'Slgida flogged and already
oead. Three other female convicts tookpoison and are dying.'

H. L. Hulbert, O. W. P. A Ky. Co.
F. K. Lovell, politician.a C. Mead, druggist.
Miss L. E. Story, saleslady.
Mrs. E. Poulterer, hotel.
Miss O. Llndborg, waiter.
W. It, Taylor. gTocer.
8. S. Ely lawyer, Olrard, Pa.
Professor M. Jt Rlngler.
Dr. Mllo Kirkpatrlck.
Dr. A. H. Ruedy.
Dr. Amelia Zelgler.
Dr. Edna Tlmma
Dr. W. I. Northnrp. a
Dr. C. L. Haynes.
Dr. C. T. Wilson, minister
Mary J. Wilson.
Julia E. Boyce.
W. (J. Brown, contractor.
Mary T. Strong, real estate.
F. E. Jenkins, professor.

J nis was a terrlhle ihnrV anA .

C. C. Porter. Secretary National Se-
curities Co., I,os Angelas, Cal.

W. L. Porterfleld, Banker, Lent;
Beaclv Cal.

G. A. Parkyns, Gen. Mgr. Imperial
Land Co., Los Angeles, Cal.

Geo. W. Perkins. Capitalist Los An-
geles, Cal.

A. B. Parrlsh, Capitalist, Loa An-
geles, Cal.

6. A. Reed, Treasurer San Diego Se-
curities Co., San Diego, Cal.

R. M. Richardson, Banker, Sacra-
mento, Cal.

Fred C. Ripley. Sant Fe Official,
Loa Angeles. Cal.

James M. Riley. Capitalist, Los An-geie- s,

Cal.
J. W. Sefton, President San DieroSav. Bank. San Diego. CaL
J. W. Sefton Jr.. San Diego Savings

Bank, San Diego. Cal.
J. F. Sartorl, President Security Co.

Bank, Los Angeles, Cal.
F. H. Stow, Vlce-Pre- s. Union Tel.

Construction Co., Omaha. Neb.
A. G. Stoll. President er

Stone Co., San FrapcISco, Cal.
M. P. Snyder, Pres. California Sav-

ings Bank. Los Angeles, CaL
W. H. Shaw, Teller First National

decided to commit suicide as a protest
consequently 14 of us took opium, butthe drug was old and bud, so we re-
mained alive. We persevered, and nextday we took morphia. We fell 111, andtwo of us diad. but the rest recoveredeven after this second attempt.

a, forgery.
"In consequence we boycotted Mash-ukof- f,

but as all our letters had to pass
through his hands this measure

, prlved us of all communication withthe outside world.
"To make an end to the painful sltu- - ... k a (suvernmem inquiry asto how we had got the poison, and whywe had taken it.

"In reply we said that we had triedto commit suicide in order to create ascandal, eo that our comrades In free- -

HOME TELEPHONE BOINDS
A Fow of the Letters Received Yesterday at theOffice of U. J. Wilde

nuun a iaay siuaent. Mile. Slglda, went
- to the commander, Insulting him' pur-- .

iosey. homing that aa an officer hej i could then no longer retain hla post. At
- the same time we made another hun- -'Sf Protest, lasting over 17 days
J oi'7.he sendnrmes. fearing that Mile.

8lld.'!. woul(l starve herself to death
v l and thus escape punishment for her of- -Tense, forced food down her throat. On

Castle Rock. Wash., Aug. 21, '07.
Mr. Louis J. Wilde. Portland. Or

uum wouiu near or our treatment, andtake steps to avenge our deaths upon
those In authority.

"The flogging clause was cancelledWe had been victorious at last, but tho

L. J. Beynon. Pres. National Securi-
ties Co., Los Angeles, Cal

B. M. Barber, Cashier San Diego
Savings Bank, San Diego, Cal.

W. G. Barnwell, Gen. Freight Aft,
Santa Fe, Los Angeles. Cal,

W. H. Baibrldga. President First
National Bank, Ksoondldo, Oal.

Jas. V. Baldwin, Capitalist, Los An-
geles, Cal.

W. H. Brewsr, Asst Gen. Manager
Santa Fe, Los Angeles, Cat.

B. M. Britten, Flushing, Mloh.
E. W. Cos, Asst Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, Los Angeles, CaL
Dr. E. J. Cook, Capitalist, Lea An-

geles, CaL
Ed. Chambers, Assistant Fralght

Trafflo Manager, Santa ,

A. T. Currier, Capitalist, Lea An-
geles, Cal.

F. B-- Cook, Manufacturer, Chicago,
ni

A. A. Delnim, hardware, Portland,
Or.

W. C. Durgin, trashier Central Bank,
Los Angeles. Cal.

J. M. Durgin, Bucyrus, O.
T. H. Dudley, President Bank oi

Ocean Park, Ocean Park, Cal.
F. W. Ely, Omaha, Neb.
Dr. R. D. Emery, Capitalist Los An-

geles, Cal.
Geo. w. Frey, Capitalist, Los An-

geles, Cal.
Howard J. Fish, Attorney-at-La- w,

Pasadena, Cal.
U. 8. Grant Jr., Capitalist San Di-

ego, Cal.
Mrs. U. S. Grant, San Diego, Cal.
Julia Dent Grant. San Diego, Cal.
Chaffee Grant San Diego, Cal.
F. F. Graves, Sec'y U. 8. Long; Dis-

tance Tel. Co., Los Angeles, Cal.
Wm. Godfrey. Sec-Tres- s. Empire

Electric Co., Toledo, O.
L. C Gates, Attorney T. I. A T. Co.,

Los Angeles, Cal.
C. Garretson, Hollywood, Cal.
E. R. Graves, Contraotor, Los An-

geles, Cal.
Harry Gray, Capitalist, Pasadena,

Cal.
H. D. GUI. Attorney Winchester

Stone Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Herman W. Hellman (estate), Los

Angeles, CaL
Marco H. Hellman, Vice-Preside-

and Cashier Merchants National
Bank, Los Angeles, Cal.

W. H. Holliday, Pres. Merchants Na

Dear Sir: I hold a certificate for
11,000 on the Oregon Trust A Sav-
ings bank. No. 1066. I see by the
paper of today that you are receiving
offers from depositors to take bonds
at par and 60 cents in stock bonus.
Kindly inform me if this is true, and
the offer holds good. I am Inclined
to accept these terms.

Respectfully yours,
C, C. BROWN.

nana, ui angeiee, uai. jfMary Seaburn, Columbus, O.
E.ESommera, City Clerk, Denver,

James ShulL Capitalist, SteubenvlaMrl I
Ohio. Jir I

Robert Tucker, SeeretarrJrEmptre I

vii ic i y imu cost us six lives.
"The years of 1889 and 1890 havebeen tne worst ones, although the suf-fering had always been more or lessftcute. and we would never have beenable to survive it had not our idealshelped "s over many difficulties Toescape from the prisons was then Im-possible because our party was not sostrong, and at that time the Siberianpeasants used to hunt and catch usNow, on the contrary, they will help afugitive convict. The last two years ofrevclutlon have brought about' su-- achange."

Dan CroSsley 1,904 00
Robert Lee Ringer 163.60
L. K. Hodges, part 300.00
Beatrice Evans Balance
J, J. Aschumander ualJudge G. H. Williams 976 00
f-- A' nlt8l 0.00
J. O. Elrod 700.00
Jessie Moore 60 00
G. M. Frost 60.00
L. K. Moore 700.00
Moore-Fro- st Land Co........ 908.21
O. C. Reed Balance
R. G. Voss 100.00
H. F. Child 60.00
Rosa L. Murray 160.00
Mrs. N. C. Frank 250.00
Mrs. A. O. Tlbbetts 800.00
Charles W. Rlckards 75.00
W. McFarllne, for depositors 41.00
J. McKlnney Balance
P. H. McKinney Balance
Isabella Rltley 95.00
Fred A. Everest Balance
G. A. Ferguson 60.00
C. B. Walker Balance
J. H. Wilson Balance
Ballou & Wright 1,100.00
Reed Moyer Balance

Louis J. Wilde, Slath and1 Wash-ington. City Dear Sir: A client ofours owns a quarter block located on
the northwest corner of Fourth andEverett streets, valued at $45,000;
110,000 cash, balance on or before,
three years, per oent, which he isdesirous pf exchanging for BorneHome Telephone bond providingyou ax In the market for city hold-ings.

This property Is $5,000 cheaper
than any quarter in that locality andIs an elegant prospective buy, andby being improved can be made topay 8 per cent net on the investment.We are in position at present to getyou several good responsible tenantswho will lease this property for aterms of years, providing It la im-proved.

The owner has the utmost confi-dence In your bonds and will takethem at par with 60 per cent stock.If you are not Interested, possiblyyou may have some customer or de-
positor In the Oregon Trust & Sav-ings bank to whom this property may
appeal to.

Trusting that you will give thisyour careful consideration, we beg to
remain. Very trulv vours.

Portland, Or., Aug. 21, 107.
Mr. L. J. Wilde, No. 6 Lafayette

Building. Portland, Oregon Dear Sir:
I note what you sav In The Journal
about some of the depositors of theOregon Trust 4 Savings bank wlll- -'

Ing to take Home Telephone bondsMONEY CHANGERS

C, S. Tolley. Capitalist Los Angeles,
Cal.

Charles H. Treat, Capitalist Loa An-
geles, CaL

Louis F. Vetter. Real Estate and In- -
surance, Los Angeles. Cal.

Louis J WUde, President American
Nat. Bank, San Diego, CaL

W. F. West Gen- - Xgt. f rav. Ins. Co..
Los Angeles, Cal.

O. Walsh, Gen. Mgr. Main-Winch- es -
ter-Sto- ll Co;, Sacramento. Cal. ,

Chas. Wler, Wholesale Lumber, Los
Angeles. Cal.

C',L: Williams, Cashier American
Nat. Bank. San Diego, Cal.

A. G. Wells, General Manager Santa
Fe R. R Los Angeles, Cal.

R. E. Wells, General Manager Salt
Lake, Los Angeles, Cal.

C. L. Zahm, Chief Engineer Home

ior meir accounts in said bank.
Must Know a Lot to Keep Track of WUL Htate 1 win be s'a(l t0 tae

"..j iiuijio utiiiui at r Willif0 per cent stock bonus for mv acEuropean Coins and Counterfeits.
From the New Tork Sun.

"I never realized until today." said a
man who had Just returned from

count in full, which is 1900, and will
further pay the difference in cash,
whatever it may be.

Youra very truly,
Eurone. "what an unrfertoUlnir if 1. .. ' C. C. CRAIQ, F. H. Sanders BalaManager Northwestern Long Die- -

L. Dundas Balance' J . . . tance Telephone Company. BOLL AM, GRUSSI A HIGLEY. Chriftman Balance tional aanK, Los Angeles, Col. xetopnone to, roruana. ur."I came back with about $20 In
money, principally French and

The remnants of our sum-
mer clothing for men will

Make a home Run

This Week
Eighty-fiv- e $15 and $18

Suits going at $8.65.

Taking as his text an alleged dictumthey loss 10 per cent of their face value
until the whole value Is used up and

money up soil haa a medicinal quality In ItsItalian. This I took to
changer's to cash in.

soul to hear a robustious periwig-pa-
fellow tear a passion to tatters, to very
rags, to split the ears of the ground-
lings, who for the most Dart ara can- -

of President Roosevelt "Sweat and be
saved," he declares that If perspiration

exnaiations. one case Should be sent
to the clay in Essex; another "dryskin"
should soade away at the Uaht loam

uipy are worm only me paper they areprinted on.
As one man expressed It you have to is the acme of physical culture an able of nothing but inexplicable dumb- -of Surrey.

Those who reject fosso-therapeutl- csanalysis of the means by which it may

"He looked over the coins rapidly,
throwing them into little piles and put-
ting down notes on a slip of paper.
When he had cleared up the lot he said
I had J10.26 coming to me.

"At first I though he was doing me.
But he was not. He showed me n

snows, ana noise; l would nave such a
oe ootained is not to be sneezed at mignt try wood-cnoppin- g. Mr. Gwynn

has visions of lean, athletic men In a
renow whipped for o erdolna Terma-gant; It out-Hero- Herod. Pray you,

riiuw me nisiory or me world to be amoney changer. A peculiar part of thebusiness is the reshlpment of coins backto the countries whence they came.
Often during the rush season one firmsends back a million coins, while it is
estimated that in the rauna nf Ur

in frenchman perspires without warm glow or health bringing home avuiu ll,"'ri. oermans are "even more ad-
mirably porous," and your Drofessor. Be not too tame, neither, but let your

Own discretion be your tutor; suit thes ttlng tranquilly beside his beer, candrip like a laborer In a hayfield." - ,$10,000,000 in foreign money Is reshipped
to Europe and a million to the rest of

acuon to me word, the word to the ac-
tion with this special avoidance, thatAmong us this result "can only be

dozen or so Italian coins that had been
demonetised and were worth about 40
cents on the dollar. There was a nicelittle pile of counterfeits that were not
worth a cent, and altogether only abouta third of the coins that I brought homewere worth their full value.

"The only consolation I had was thatI thanked mv Slurs I am tn th insur

mrougn etsDorate machinerygenerally disguised as a game."

nea: ounaies or logs in hansoms.
But Mr. Gwynn's pet Idea Is digging,

which, he observes, has also an educa-
tional value. No one after two hours'
spade work will be quite so pat with
denunciations of the "idle working man''
who thinks half a crown little enough
for eight hours' digging.

He stigmatizes as blasphemous the
idea that British devotion to athletic
rites generates a kind of "morbid crav-
ing to perspire." Man. he avers., haa

Sixty-fiv- e $3, $4 and $5
Pants going out at $2.85.

$1.00 plain and fancy pat-
tern Soft Shirts going at

,' Thii is the last week of
our Clearance Sale.

you o ersiep not me modesty or nature;for anything so overdone is from thepurpose of playing, whose end, both at

me woria.Money changing is a business Just likeany other. They do not exchangemoney. They buy it. When you go
An Encllsh nrnfAMlnnnl mn

his bread only metaphorically by the mo ursi ana now. was arid la tn hnirfas 'twere, the mirror up to nature; ton . c & i m nlH orow. rne lowei boundround a pallid student'a brow rut hsv.
incio wim luicigu coins iney ouy tnemfrom you at a stated price. When you
bo there to get forelan coins von hnv

snow virtue ner own reature, scorn herown imasre. and the verv in n4 kh"uc iciiuon, ininKs Mr. uwynn, to thepractice of a theorist he Knew who ui uiv lime mm lurin ana pressure. JSCWwurxea w in nia reet on th hnh mnA a a constitution arranged on tne assump-
tion that he will perspire dally. If he

ance business and not In the exchange
business for my poor little brain couldnot carry half the things that those fel-
lows have to remember."

The man with the coins did not exag-gerate. There are thousands of differ-ent coins floating about that a money
f f1 as t0 know- - He haa to keep

does not, tne constitution win go wrong
tea-co- sy on his head.

The objection to salvation by games
is that they cost too much In time and

inem irora intra ai a certain price Justas you buy eggs and cigars.

THE DIGGING CUBE.
Kpadework Advocated vAS Panacea

in ways iamuiar 10 au Draun-worser- s.

hub uverauno or come taray orr, thoughit make the unskillful laugh, cannot butmake the Judicious grieve; the censure
of the which one must in your allow-ance o'erwelgh a whole theatre of oth-ers. Oh, there be players that I have fOR WOMEN'aNLY

money, rencmg and golf are Instances:a gymnasium la "a desperate expedient''
Mr. Gwynn had rather break stonesthan beat the air with hniw tumH- -

The) Art of Speech.
By William Shakespeare.

Sneak the speech. I pray you. as t
Dr. Sanderson's??6n E '?Tand herd others praise, andthat highly not to speak it profanely,that neither having the accent of Chris-tians nor the gait of Christian, pagan,nor man, have so strutted and bellowed

ippundfclNn - I
ThebVv. LJmedyforDECJr

Cure the :"7
irons or iigm ones.

We must rule out running, becausea man Who made a hnhft nt Fiinn(n

UU UllUW AUVl mil.and only reliable
LAYED PERIODS.Pronounced It to you, trippingly on theif you mouth it aa manv

LION
ClothinftCo

r QvJKuhnPivp'
166 and 168 Third St.
i . lohawk BldgfT

? oemoneuaea coin madewithin the last hundred years.
5h ,0.n t0. tnat there r couriter-I- tlmngrants bring over heapscLn2un Mttny ot thm buy uprhnl'i! cneap w,th t" hP of sx--

Th!Ln?Jhm En, Tsland.
Art!l- - re th con of the South

BrlaiJ fo? ln.f..the f countries,
own"" Certa"S Sof.ha!..' !

half a London ' mils a day would ho most obstlnat euoa la I i ia

for All ius.
Stephen Gwynn, M. P., claims to have

discovered an infallible recipe for
health, saye the London Mirror.

He calls . it s, but
this is merely his little Joke. He only
means digging, and he expounds his
theory in the current number of the
Oornalll Mega sine. ,

counted a lunatic "for be could notalways pretend to be catching a train."But If you have only a plot of ground
In a suburb you can dir. Mr. Gwvnn

days. Price 11 per box, mailed in plainwrapper. Sold by druggists everywhere.
Address T.J. PiERCE, 181 First street. VPortland, Oregon. , 3 , r ;

of our players do, I had as lief the town
crier spoke my lines. JOr do not saw
the air too much with your hand, thus:
but use all gently; for In the very tor-
rent, tempest, and, as I may say, whirl-wtn- d

of your passion, you must eon u Ire

iiii i iibv muugni some or naturesjourneymen had made men, and not
Soa.bominmabT?U- - tBln"tt

First Player j hone we have re-
formed that Indifferently wjth r" ,

Hamlet Oh. reform it JTl.i

wonders that the doetora "hv
discovered An antemrisin and benet a temperance that may rive itspecialist should X1&4 Uuu wuclr jfuxBeO-- smoottaeee. Ph. It eiZeadsj im to tbi -T-WM SlwnleV " 3.iPn "houid et a siooa' licking,

be jrUX be lot wises.


